
Our carefully curated Afternoon Tea is a result of collaborations with small independents:
 Artisan Epicurean - Private Chef |  Local baker Sunshine Bakehouse |

Holly & the Ivy - Moseley Farmer’s Market | Hundred House Co�ee | Born Wild Tea

VE - Vegan   V - Vegetarian

Homemade Scone
English Clotted Cream

Old Fashioned Strawberry Jam
English Breakfast Tea or Locally Roasted Coffee

Dietary request must be discussed at the time of booking as our Afternoon Tea menu is handmade off-site to order - they contain nuts and other allergens. 
While we do everything we can to control cross contamination, our kitchen and our suppliers handle all allergens which may be present.

cream tea

signature afternoon tea

Savouries

£7

Upgrades available for Iced Coffee/ Syrups/ Loose Leaf Tea Selection - 50p

sweet

treat yourself

Goat's cheese, shallot marmalade & pistachio tarts V
Provolone piccante & roasted pepper piadinas V

Applewood smoked cheese with chutney & chive scones V 
Vegan sausage roll with poppy seeds VE

Homemade traditional quiche (flavours vary) V

Freshly Baked Scone with English Clotted Cream & Old Fashioned Strawberry Jam V
Victoria sponge cake round V
Chocolate & sultanna tiffin VE

Chocolate, salted caramel & honeycomb tart V

£26

£38

afternoon g   tea 

afternoon tea   fizz refills

Enjoy our Signature Afternoon Tea with the discounted upgrades below:

Fill up to 3 x 125ml glass of Frizzante from our tap wall.........

afternoon tea   cocktail A choice of any Cocktail from the menu..................................................

A choice of any of our Gin Signature Serves from the menu......................................£35

Served with either locally roasted coffee/iced coffee or a selection of loose leaf tea:
Bold Breakfast | Masala Chai | Jasmine Blossom |

Lemon & Ginger Zing | Peach Berry Blush | Praline Brownie 

Available until they are gone...
. 

Pre-bookings only - served on selected Sat & Sundays 1pm to 5pm 

£36

afternoon Tea & mocktailA choice of any Mocktail from the menu.................................................£32


